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FI�T ���T�g����� T��SS ���to�:�:���:�NT VARSITY LOSES IN FAST
-.
'
GAME WITH BALTIMORE
Law CO
ended
Profession
For
Iialian
Club
,
E
nlerlai..
Print.
Can a Bet�r World be Obtained by
' Caetani 'and Hear Italian Mu.it Bryn Mawr Players Leadlat First
liege'
Gradual
e.
Changing System, o� Human )
DR. SCOll NE�ING LEADS
SWARtHMORE CONFERENCE
•

,

Nature

:\Iiss Dorothy

is Is.;lue

-

SAYS CIVILIZATION � DOOMED
_

•

-

�bcllet. wo.rlsl and how to obtain it,"
wa.s the Sl,lbjccl of a conTci'� held at

Swarthmore

Saturday

and

Sunday, to

�ltral

Club sent
.
fourteen dtleg:lotes. Dr. SCOII Ntaring, who
which the Bryn Mawr

e

has taught ttOnomics at S
I,g"

University of Penns

ore Col-

va n i� and the
Rand School of Social Research, and his

wift', a 8rv
'J,n �Iawr graduate, were the
outs''I"
'ndin g figurcs. The cOnference wa!
'
organiz.ed by Rachel Jones, Sec:retary of

the Young Friendl' Movement, who was
,
a!O-sisted by the Pohty CIub 0f 5war thmore
"
, her per ·
College, Delcg3les who were ell

!ol1ally invitcd or sellt from Ihc L"lU'Cra
- I
of neighboring colleges, 11Ic1uded

Clubs

Hindus, worken, college stueIent.5, coIIegt
proressors and Q uak en.
Saturday night Ihe first meetin" began

with a vague discussion of what was meant
by a better world. Mr. Vincent Nicholson,
a Q uaker lawyer, who seH'ed with. the

Friends' Relief during the war, objected to

the planning _of indi\'idual UtOllias. "The
kind of social order where these things"

(thai is., the ollportunity to e\'eryone to express the best things in himself) "are to be
rtalized is Ihe most pertinenl issue," he said,
and

challtnged

Scott Nearing to explain

his Illan for a new world.

All previous talk, said Dr, .roj.earing, has

ocm from an indh'idualistic standpoint,

ignoring the fact that we are not free: to

ric what we like. We are playing with the

same forces which Germany played witb
Our

1913.

in

atrugglt. are

the

death·

throes of the Civilization of Ihe Renals�ance. He proposed to discuss three que.lions: What are the penalties we must pay

ior our present ord�r?

us to go somewhere else?

ro?

What will it cost
Where shall we

In answer to the first question he said
that v. e are now paying the pric..a.n
.i. the
b:orrrnne:sa and slavery of our l i_ civil

war be:-twttn labor and eap,ta
' I , and'mternational

war between competing

groups.

The ronertte example he gave was Germany, now paying in despair for her sy �tt'm of Ilavery, exploitation,
imperialism

Tht coU of

awt

going somewhere else

will probably be inefficiency of the industrial order. If we art prepared it may not

be. so bad, if wr are not we may have to

undergo the terrible experiences of Russia

in th� last six years.

Nevertheless Russia

is the only country in Europe on the up-

Ilradt.

Whcre we want to go, said Dr, Nearing,
does not count. We arc not our masters,

but arc born inlO a world with all its pat:"rn� fixed. We can go along with thc

�t!eam or kick :tllalnH'it. At any rate, we

are through wfth the period of civililation

trauss,

08. a Ilracliting (S!,tlfialJl'

'

rtJcmLer or the New York bar, Il'okc

ization.
culture,

No nation possrsse. all the art,

and

civilization

of

the

world.

1351 "riday mon,ing

qt

011

3

Undergraduatcs who wish to return I0

the

Bryn

Mawr Summer School for

Women Worku. in lndultry as recrea-

lion leaders are aaked to apply to M.
Hall.
Woodworth, . '24,
Rockefdler

�

e choltn
F,om those who apply four
to return, two for each month . 0 h dp .in
,Athletics, Laboratory w ork
MUSIC

L

-

____

FRANCES BLISS,

STARS

'

.

t

l,s

There arc

many

branchl's in

\\hich a capture of Col di lana.

He dUI{ a tunTlel
inlo the moulltain, a d v.:ilh the help of
�
patenl law, needing a scientific background, two others placed a mille directly under the.
praGlIcing lawyer may specialize, such as

La"'ycn of
All must have Ihe

admiralty law, insurance law.

all kinds arc llCt'ded.

ahility 10 discriminate, and pick OUI im·

out l>Osts of the enemy 5Ialioned on top of
it. The entire mountain blew til>, and in

eonsequenct the Italian force won an O\ er·
'm. ..d points in a case:; having whelming victory.
po,'.n' ," ,
_ng I"I�h, and
Prince Caetani will speak in E
done this aile must look up the law on tM
In studying, the mental attitude

maner.

is scienlific, but the pr:actice of law is <lif·

the cntire College is in\·ited to hcar him.

A,fttr the lecture Ihere will be a receplion

for him 'in Rockefeller Hall, 50 Ihat Ihe
\aried, and a day'! occurrences may rau(o(e memhers of the Italian l1ub who wish to
The daily acti,.ity is exttedingly

ferelll.

all the way from humor to tragt'dy.

�Io- do so ma)' m«t him personally.

notony is impolsihle, and the life: is always
intcresting,

BATES

held last wt ek in Taylor and the Halls of

residence.

oUl $idc means oC sllilport, for Ihe f{a;ns
th(,' out.set

are

"ery

sm..l1.

This

halls were:

is

I{ockefeller ."

more true of women than men. since Ihey
have on

the whole less influence.

Merion

They

there are J[reat openings for the colleKt

for

,

different

the

. .. . " .. .. . .
.

.

.', ......... , ...... '.

Easl House ... ., ...... , .... ,
.

$2l!&;o

1924
1925

NEXT YEAR

. . . . • . . . .

. . . • •

.

•

for two .eason•.

She was a member of tht

Freshman Committee, the Frclhman mem-

,............. ,.

ber of

the Athletic Association Board for

s

this

try

:\Ir. Horace

nighI

III

Taylor, completed

tht

Ihe ausllices of the ).Iusic Department.
The concert was enthusiastically rteehc d
first was

an intermezzo of

Brahms, the

second, a hallet or )iax �Iaycr.
The rrgular pro¢am was:
I.

n....cll-Preillde in

U nat minor

BACH-BUSON t-Chorale:·Prclude,

"Wachet auf,ruf, uns die Stimme-

45.00

E

•

CONTISUDl os PACE 6

MAIS

208.50

281.00
.

•

MEETING

OF

STUDENTS

ELECTS MARGARET WYLIE
A8 MAY QUEE�
_

"II

Will all those:
.
gn·t th'
elr

•

nasium last WcOnesday a fw:rnoon.

She will play the part of Maid Marion i.

Those ehOI(tl by tb� Castin.
Committee to try out berore a metting 0f
me etltire college wer�: M. Cooke '204, E

Robi" lIood.

Smith

'26, D. LH 25 II. Stok�s 'V, �t
'24, J. Sulli\'an 'Z7, ),1. Wylie. ':at.
'

,

Min �ullivan was unable to try out -

� , account of

------

,

)'fargaret Wylie,'26, \Ioas eltttcd a.s Ma,
Queen at a m;!.ss meeting held in thegym",

Cushman

out Illca.se

-- ----__

by

Capriccio in

names 010 F. Begg, "Radnor Hall, before
next Wednesday.

L

Monday

139.00

164.00

•

will begin next week.

recital

ScAJtUTTf-Siciliano

Freshman and Sophomore competition
fo, tho
.. Editorial Board or THE NEWS
to

pianofone

, ........ ,...... $295.00

..

wishing

A

Alwynt, Auociale Professor oC J-IIISic, on

79.50

'25, captain {or nexi ycar, last Tuesday. �____________:-__
Miss Lte. has played forward Dn Varsity

•

1;9,00

, ,' '.' ,.,.,.,.. . ,,
"
19Z7 ............. ." ......... ,

1926

•

I

. . . •. . . . .

-

131.50

The. results were added in Taylor Hall,
according to the four da5St'.l. They were:

HOCKEY CAPTAIN FOR

•

170.00

• . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'P,mb,ok"East .............. ,

DOROTHY LEE 1 8 VARSITY

The \tarsity hockey team elected D. L«,

.

Pembroke-Wrst

__

•

.

sums

Radnor , ........ ,."." ......
Dt:nbigh ...............,.....

art slo",ly making their way, howe\er. and

.

The.

MR ALWYNE'S RECITAL .
ENDS SERIES OF CONCERTS
Miny Co mposers Are Reprerented in
" Program
a Varied and Inloro.llnl

and ).Ir. Alwyne played twO t'ncores. The

$1,010,50

Bates House netted $1,010.50 in the drhe

yean il w(Juld be best for her to have so-me
at

HOUSE COMMITTEE HOLDS

NETS A. TOTAL O F

herself Ihe question of financial returns is
important. During the nr'st three <ir four

:m

!!tries of concerts J(i'
\ rn this )'ear under

DRIVE DURING WEEK �ND

For a woman �'ho intend! to !u»I>Ort

ea

•

•

,

But Give Way to Strengtn of '
.
0ppo,nents In ...
econ d HaIf
�'

CJllb)

�

ar¥f
1925, and won first place in divel in
,
----------! I y r' ,wirnmi� m«t.

Th� salary i. $25.00.

Itafitw

,hr

ro;:

n

("Not e\'cn the Unitel States. Mr. Near·
CONTINUED OK PACE

(�"/rib,,'(d by

-

in
1 t may be of no small intere,t 10 the
-the· -1� College in 'general to know that Ihe French
as a.,profcssion for womCII, especially
(luh is l1'OW rh·allcd hy.a recentl) urg;lnizell
'22,
I e graduates.
Italian Cuh.
The Italian Club already
-_This...spceclt WaJ the. iU.Sl ·fo.
r tbe. Voc.a· ilOasl,ii of ge,· enty·threc mem he rs. and a�
....I'laying fast and brilliantlyO- the B�lti
tional Conference. v.ho� lalks thi � year n 5ptaking knowledJ::(, of Ihe lallJ.:u;u,:e i
·'- 1110re I('am ddealed .Varsity, 2J.18, on Sat-_
will be given in l110ming chapels, ral her not a rCflui!'il(, for memllCrship. it htlpt'5
urday in a praclitt baskelball g:lome, the
than O\'er wttk.ends, 50 thai a greater to welcome still mort',
first of lhe .!talOn.
The score brought
The Italian Gub aims In increase Ih('
po5sillle attemlal1ce may be insured.
glory 10 or)'n ).I:t�'r ahhnnae u well as \0
study of the: Italian' language. Italian iiiAt this time, s;lill Miss Strjlllss, 1:", is
B.I,,' ...
-,-,
"'19, F. B1is. '22
� .. fo' �I, Tyl"
eraturt, science, .and art, and to hring its
'>till a pionter profellSion for wom e ... 1 ' here
.
�" ,I 1<, ,11 .--',
-11 �
• • were. on Ihe leam.
..
�..
is only a �parali\Cly slllall num�r II r members into contact with ,men,rICrs of
"0 ,h'
'" "..',y.. 'nd v
..f th�..=me
the outcome
.
"$sociations inter('$Ied in the interchange
practicing lawyers, and an e\ en smaller
W•
oOS doubtful.
In the first half'Dryn Mawr
of culture.
It mor�()\'er und�nakcs to \\
�roup of women jud)l:e$, ",)('rh31)S It'n or
'a5 far in Ihe lead, and, showed gr�ater
furnish .information to people from n ryn
twelve ,in the whole country,
skill in ,lassing a! well as more organize(
)'Ia\\'r lra\'clling III I laIy; T"
�.c I la Iy-AmerTo enter tile profenioTl cerlain personal.
i:' ..'
team work. The guards played es�ia))y
IC;& ·,:we lcty an I
e Cenaco I\I 'a...o;
• OII:tt<0 eIa
I
"h,raeleristics
arc
neeessary.
well, succ«ding both in getting and keep Onc
musl
'"
..
'
IIlCI' Ilave
a ' rea(Iy I11;UI1'fcst ·.
....... e;&H riles,
' ing the ball from the tall Baltimore for
have ,reat spiritual, and intellectual ste�di·
.
10 Cll-uperate Wit I1 lIe
, Q IIII.
•
warc\s, and in passing with judgment to
ness, for heavy responsihility is fret:!uently
im lJOrlallt meeting nf Ih(' Club
T�
fint
" n ,'o h·"
the centers. When the haU ended B'YO
.. 11 in the work. A Atore of .eneral
1.- heIl
I 111
' "ay Ior I'
is tu ""
'" ru ary
'1aII . 01 1 1' cu
Mawr was well ahead with a score or IZ·1
knowledge is r...
�..., uired; in fact learning of
18I h,al elg
' I11 0'eIoc.
k
'fcw scI,'
ec IOns I,f
The tactics of both, sides were compIetc Iy
any des<:rililion is useful.
ESIM:cially ad·
light Italian mllsic, ending with the famouS
changed in the second half. For a while
\'isahle are hislory and Kienee, and al)()\'e
iovillr:::
G
a, will be played. ),Ir. Liuui, lht' Illaying was "ery wild: both teams
all a 11ractical knowled� of English, for
wcll-known violoncellist, and Professor
passing and shooting inaccurately, Bahi
'he power 10 write dearly and wt'll i s :In S
cor(luri v.ill he among the musicians. BM
more rcco\'ered soon, however, and F.
absolute requisite.
Ihis is only to pnc.ede a It'Cture by the
Bliss, as forward, nettw. several clever
For the Denon v.ho has finished pre- Italian Amba.ssador, His Excellency Princt'
shots. The skill of thc "iliting team in
Iiminary studying Ihere are two I)OS ibae Gelasio Gaetani, on the a i i Io me t
F K n )' \·e
." crused C'nonnously in speed and accuracy
openings in law, t wo di,isiolls h('tween in Ilaly.
of aim. Bryn ).fawr fought hard, if un
v.hich 10 choo!t: trial men and the oll ice
l 'rince Cactani's carecr up to
presenl
uCCe:51fully, and the game was interesling
men. The first Iype comllriscs all thost has been a full
\ aried olle ant p m- to Ihe last,
and '
who if)' cases. the S«.ond, Ihose: who do iscs 1 be:- so htreafter. Having gradualed
0
Line,ull:
?Rice and routine work or ,",So study I;!.w, from both Ihe L'n;\'ersity of Rome and Ihe
BALTIMOU
VAIlSITY
The line be;\ween tht tv.o is not so ,\ ell Lniversity of Columbia. he delhe
' red sc, 
M.
Tyl�r
'19
C.
Remak'25
defined here as in England, bUI it txisu. eral l eclUl:es on ledmical subkctl t
3 H ar
fCEston '24
The CQuru, as yel, arc very inrfiicicnt, "ard, and studied mining as a worker in F."'Dliu'22
i\1. Buchanan 'Z4
largely due to Ihe weaklles of attorneys. Alaska and Montana. Outing the war he E. Duffy
�
:\1. Palache '24
Miss Straus. feels that college girls, with was more active than e\'er, alway. figl uing M. L. Poe
G.Leewill'26
their wide knowledge aod good hackground in the front rank�. The Crore do Sa voia E.Gamble
R.M
haU 'Z3
S. Leewitz 'Z4
a rc needed,
was awarded to him for the rcmarkalJie
chapel

baSecf o n the civil �te and prh'ate propc:ny. From-thc r, · e passed to the na· woman. She will ha¥e the otllKJrlullity for
tion, we must nl W Jl s.� to a worId organ- contact v.ilh !cally vilal foret •.

fJ ur.;

.

10

II

.

merits.
•

•

.'

2

THE COLLEGE

•

The 'College News
I '_adell

t.

(atnul.' 8". M••
r ColIcf\II
.

,..

lIMa';..,

•

B&OG,

WIItf • • • • • • • Fluel

O\.ll"A fouIITA.a, '2.

send to those who h,ave sufferro misfortune

,

I. tiro.

"24

J.IAU,'2ti

hearty

UI,noUln
ELIUUTK Tn.lI, 'N-"..
XATIIUIII' TO.,.,II ... '26

I(.(af)Ain )0".11. '"

Sub.cr.lptioQ .'1 bqiA at aIl1 tI..
l.e.criptiOM, p.SO
Kailm, Price, $1.00
Cif

'latered .. ICeCInd d... .atter Sqtnabet 2f. tflo\
al lilt POM 0" al B'7lI III..., Fa., 1&..der
tM Act of Mard. J, 1119"

�=====

.QUO V o\0IMUa,

Cnder the leadership of Scott Nearing

�

�

I

lallt v.eek·end to dise.uS!I their ide:!!s of a thing is done ahout them, For yean more,
beller world. There was nothing \'ery sig· IlI1Le:SS there is a remedy. plays will con
nificant in the fact that these. people should
\j!ue tu be expenshe and inconvenient,
wish to talk about stich a subj«l--the
tin R S will have to compete for rooms,

�

younger generation has' always and will ai- valuahle records will be lost, the existing
Neither was there anything: confusion will continue.

If

we

do not

particularly startlil)g in any of the ifleas ha\e the Students' Building now, we arc

expressed, unless perhaps

Dr. Nearing's merdy delayin, the matter until some later
and e\'C'n they were familiar to any one time . Qut why nOI ha\'e it now? At last
acquainted with radical thoughL The sig defil'jite action ill to oceur. The !'lotion

nltcant thin, about the conference so Car for a drh'e has passed two alumnae meet
as college »tudenlS went was this: Her.e ings and the alumnae as a body arc \ ery
were a group of students at college, v.here rnthl'lsiastic.
As soon as Illans for the
they h:t\'e the perfect opportunity to ac building are dQl1e the drive can start, and

quire knowledge and learn to think. (aced it is hoped th" fund will � compleled
by the radicalism and idealism of a man, within the ntar future, I)()ssibiy the buildunder whose sptll most of them were either ing can stal·t Ihis summer.
swept to enthu�ia�tic agreement or plunged
into a mue of bewilderment.

of man beyond iu hcrilllge of ci\o'i1iution,

�

(rmrof th�m·ost radical thinkers in Amer- guests, which needl have always been felt
ic.a � a groulI of young people met ttlgetrhcr and will always be outstanding until some-

way. do it.

fne

.
rJ'

11I"lIeM lOAn

M.t...AOI_'l..ou... llow.n. '.14
""lIGAan SIlI TII: '2.

•

on Ihe basis of their ability to manage

If

C. CU"IoUIICI, '2$

.,

•

,

�

HaL" HOUGK, '2.5

•

U. CIArlO., 'a5
D.I.fA SII'TH, '26

•

NEWS

sincere !lport, instead of havi ng a fixed number to its original infinels. The C"ttl of this
period on his unique spirit of intimate com·
elected from the Ff$Jhman, Sophomore and
munion wilh nalUre, of quivering �sitin�·
• )"""0' da,'"
Th. ..n " ',d ("I, that it
;n. .
nm and appreciation. eXJHains his simple
TO MAV DAY
should hnc a Fr6hman reprc�ntativc philosophy "hich limits C'\'uything �'ilhill
In a"cient day. did Druid. make
right after Thanksgf\'ing, as it is the only a material. indifferent, and eternal nature.
Sac rifiet: 10 oaks Wilh s.hrub., entwined Board which d�s not includc such a rep- The same nature today al. "before e\'er the
And now tl)y votariel accostomw tasks
,
instinctive happi.nell of this .un drenched.,
rescnlatlve: t hat the presl'dent SOUl
h " -d no t
forsake
'
m nI'It pIanet was d Istrach;u
·' by .'h c suut
'Ie
.
To do the bidding, May Day, that i� thine. IJOt' manager of a sport:' and that the \'Iet:- w ' of that etcal)t'd brain
...mad animal man."
Oh take our youth's most precious h(lun pre.ident be a Junior 3�
t rcasurer.
"At the bottom of the well of life there
Consum«l in making paper Rowen:
i. no hOlle-the_surface is everything. BeThe Poppy, rose and daffodil
low there is nothing," he asserts, canDELEGATES FROM FIVE EASTERN
Thy blam;hed oxens ' path
fill,
\' inced by his demental sense of nature
COLLEGES TO MEET HERE
The blood that's shed in tumbler's arl,
.hom of Jiliritulility. Conflict bttwcen this
The weary hours Set apart
sense and his inheritance with mankind of
For conning line
Shakespeari!'s writ. Will DI.cuu Undergraduate and Stlf.. the tradition� hope and faith produced and
Government Problemt
Delighting galle
and pit.
absorbed by generations, lies at the bottom
�
And if we grumble.- or complain,
" An informal COnference will be held at of his cynicism.
This comfort may our groans restain;
N�fllre taken for what sht' is, without
Bryn Mawr O\'er the week-end of March
'Tis four �ar5 ere. it come.! again.
vain sea..ching for hidden signilica
n
cc
... is'
7th, under the joint auspice'S of the Under·
..
to him the one consolation in a soulless,
graduate and Self-Go\ernmtnt Assoc.ia·
heartless world of irresponsible creatures,
(£aito,s do 1101 hold .,h,,'ftul1lts rrs/,onfjblr tio""
This� conference: was first thought ruthlessl)' go\'ernw by a blind
fate. He
fo, Ol'i"io�1S UI'"ssed in this colvIIIn.) of by the Bryn �b,wr delegates to the tells us in the story of the Brown
Saty,
E\'ery undergraduate and every 3h!!nna annual confe ence of the Inier-Collegiate that indifference to tbe outcome. and mean
must admit that there arc certain \ital .'nociation for Student Go\·ernme-nt. hdd ing of life in any chance for present en·
joyment, is the one defense against misery.
nt'eds for a Students' Building; namely, at Oberlin, Ohio. in the rail.
It then
This sounds al"\ost Epicurean. Could Mr.
an adequate auditorium and stage, a fe \\ �med that a meeting of reprelelltath'cs
Powys tllne his disl >osition 10 lhat I)hi)
rooms for metting. and a place to keel) from the Easlern collCHCS could consider oso lhy he wOllld become: on� of ilS most
l
TC(ords, and a convenient sitting-room for 3nd benefit by discussiou oC the mapy �oO\'incing and irresistihitl allOstles.
Bill
sy
athy and· \'ery
np
wishes for i
diate recovery.

"cur

1t14.1

, ... cou.A.,

hbllMed wedl, dun
..

)

\

Why?

I t is heing objected that (lCQple

Be·

\I. ill

not

want to give hoth to the Music rund and

cause they knew practically nothing about �he Students' Buileling Fund, but in most
the subject. in Question and were forced to casel the people \\ho wou�d contribute to
accept al gospel truthl the facu whieh the one would not he so much interested in
older '\nan offered to prove his po�ition,

lhe other.

Of course many other thin,s

I)roblems of student acti\'ity whi�h they through least resistance or by choice, thr
bitterness of deSIJair poneS5CS him, wholl)'
have in common, in a way which is im
determining the course of his thollght. This
tWssible al the larger and necessarily for- contradition would
be negligible if he wcre
mal conferences.
At meetings with, the not undertaking to point Ollt a road that
•

various Association Boards and with the he so evidently fails to follow himself.

•

Besides revealing a keen pec-sonality the
Curriculum Committee the ' conference will
,
work of ),fr. Powy5 at face value impresses
discuss SeJf·Governmenl ru gs, IlOinr
us as a vidd serIes of !ketches and essays
systems, budgets, and curriculum. Th.
written \\ith remarkable ease, kccno.ss, and
delegates to the conference will be Edna force:. \Ve rcc:ei\'e unforgettable Ilictures

!)!

Trull, Ge:rtrude Mcnsel, Carrol McC�rty,
Annie Allen

and Anne Halliday, Prlisi

oj African life that sccm painted with thl'
ellon of the jungle itself; of English life.

dents of Student Government at Barnard, where the author has scraped bare human
nature with the sharpness of a surgeon's
Smith, Wellesley, Radcliffe and Vassar,
kniCe. It is in the nature of the author'�
purpose that h'c should be sometimes brutal.
often l13inful, but the impersonality of his
THAYER SKATING CUP WON BY
EDITH NICHOLS, '26, ON FRIDAY violfnc(! holds the rU'Mr with tbe subject

Edilh Nichols, '2tl. won the Thayer CUI)

on 50 high a plane that the method is Cor
gotten in the effect produeed.

skating at the Philadelphia Skatinsr Cluh
last Friday. Min Nichols also entered the
Carnival on Saturday night and the Junior

containing CO llies or the paintings loy Vio

offered in the annual competition fClr figure

"The

Holy

Experiment,"

a

portfolio

Championship contests held the early part

let Oakley in the Capitol at Harrisburg,
has been p;esented to the Library by Min

The comllCti!ion for the Thayer' CliP in
cluded two tests; the first of prescrihed

New Bollk Room.

of this week.

Margaret Scattergood. Bryn Mawr, ' 17,
and has hcen ·placed on the table in the

figures, and the second a free skating pro
gram of three. minutes. TIle figures in

or's Reception Room in the Capitol are

an outside back figure and a change of
edge. The award in Ihe figure skating was

basis is found in the history ,.of religiou,
liherty in England and the risc of the S0-

The paintings eXCCllted for the Go\'ern

Why didn't they know?
Perhaps, as can be brought LIP for which this ,"oney
"olvro in the first test were an outside dedicated to the memory of William Penn
Dr. �earinK said. the fault is with the mi,ht be used, such as books ror the
fOf\.urd figure. an inside forwa;d figure, and the Cause of Peace. Their historical

colleges. where "students are kept in ig- Library, salaries, foreign relief. ete., hut
norance of the fundamentals." '\'e do not ....
'C are actually losing mon� all the time
think that aCCllsation allilliel to B
Mawr. Ihrough th c: waste which Yo'ill lfO on until

�'n

made on the correct tracing on the ice, ciety of Frie.nds, pirticuJarly the important
So far as we arc concerned "the fiult, we n a building. We might, on the carriage and fonn, the sile of the figures, events in the life of \V'uliam Penn. The
h e
and the accurate co\'ering of pre\'ious different panels illustrate. among other
It
,lear Brutul . . .
otller hand, raise money for charity, etc.,. trac� in triple repetition of the figure. events, the condemnation of Anne Askew,
through plays and concerts if there were

'MU8IC HATH CHARMSt

not the expenses at pre�nt invoh'ed in
Gre!!.t were the hoPe, of music·loveu production.
Owing to the interest now
lalt fall when they disc.overro beautiful, aroused in the huilding, people ar" more

ne.w, and ... aoo\'e all, t�lneful pianos in the

practice rooms.

Met:kly many lurrendered

· t he requisite leven dollars and reeeh'ed

ready to contril,ute to it than they would

I)t' to something else. and when at thil late

dale a drive

is

actually to begin, a dri\'e

keys; but, alas. their joy hal been short after all for a thing whic:h we Ihall ha\'e
lived.

Pla)'erl and those Illayed to in the

to ha\'C DIIl'holl! at some tim" and v.hich
room1 ahove are nOw tormented loy strange il a crying need, why should we now try
and unholy IOl1nds, Impossihle. to dttcribc to"divert the money to other channell?

and very painful to hear.

Could not a few

TUE STUD£KTS' BUtLll tN(; CoIUUTTt£.

of the. fourteen dollars paid by each per
I0Il for

a

�r'l regular use of the pianos

•

,

be. Ie1 apart for th� redemption and tunint CHA.NGE8 PROPOIED IN ATHLETIC

A880CIATION CON8TITUTION

of the inltrument., which ha\'e deiCt:nded

to low?

•

A IIOUQUaT

The student. of the College ha\c

ttUJ lOrry of late to leam of an

The Athletic: ,QIsoc.iation Board i. pro

JII'CClaN:

1lIough

..'C

the

Con\'enticle

Act.

In

other

panell

Penn is shown as inviting all the oppressed
IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM
of Europe to join in the building of a
EboHl' olld Ivor)'. L lt'we.lyn Powys.
Commonwealth deditated 10 freedom of
This collection of disconnected storie.
conscience and the signing of the Charter
and reilC<:l"ions, inspired by actual experi.
of Pennsylvania by Charles 11. Other
ence of English country life and African
scene. 'depict the struggle for American
sheep farming, makes a book of powerful
'liberty.
Through it a personality
indh'iduality.
The portfolio contailU copies of pages
holdl us that �rvadcs the episodel, the
of the original malll.kript written and
�ple,
tbe
scenes
described.
And
yet
one
I
cannot consider the author more impor illuminated by Violet Oakley from her
tant than his work. They are. too re\ealinlJ notes made in prt'paration for the paintingl
The edition, which i•
one of the other. too inter-del )C'ndent, to be from 1902·1922.
to
SOO
copies.
has been printed pri
limitw
thought of H'P2�tely.
vately
on
imported
Italian paper.
':[he
Mr. Powys il a fatalist and an inveterate

pessimisl COll«:min" the human race. Il book ",ill be left OR the New Book Room
need hardly be sad
today that this dOCl table for a number of months 10 that
i
which will be discussed. this "'ee:k b)' mem· not constitute his distinction: but the depth e\'Cryone may see it, and will be put out
11«1' her. of the Board at dbs meetings IP gl\'e of his con\'ktion, its sincerity, its absolute again at frcqut'nt intervals:
posing ttrtain changu in the Gonstitution

ever. e\'eryone an

opportunity to

cannot full, ap-

their di8icuhif:l. since we hl\' e nO

IIeep 1Utct--ier hill" to dtmb to·da.fn. we

(

Susan
arey has resig)1cd her office. as
President of the Junior Oasl on accOunt
Proposed chall3e. are. that the ' sport primiti\'e conditions strip life of all (onns of work.! Her plaet: ",;11 he taken by V,
. Viet:-President •
lPCVJ... be �ICfted fr.P m coUc:ge at large arut,.,sodi. tion:,and beat bad: the charxttr' Lomas, 'v,

Meetia.g,

lIaa
•

Cully under freedom from sclf·consciousnest and from
He
1 Alsociation any intention of effect, sct him apart.

:

iKraIi.. number of casualties among tbe stand them he fore the gener
II"Ofeaon.

In the free skating the award was made George Fox on the Mount of Vision, Penn
on the contents of the program, the diffi· as a student and as a preacher at Oxfor'd,·
cully and \'ar.iet)' and the manner of his banishment by his father and his im
performance.
prisonment for preaching in \·iolation of

spent a great deal of hil life in the. unusual
surroundinCI of British East Africa.. where

•

•

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

3

�

everyone will do His share of the! world', ,wen. Mr. u\'tr said that the oWners are
tn the United States today supply our immediate needs ? The general
there
is
anGclau
in-power and tto or- "Innion on the first two points a«mw 10
in
be
fewer
speakers
will
Vocational
be that the solution must depend solely on
number this year than usual due to May- gaoized resistance.
•
Dr. Ne«ring later elucidated hi' idea of Ihe individual. Scou Nearing, ho....
·l\'er.
day, but at least five will speak in Chapel.
The subjects chosm are the opportunities the coming order. He explained that the maintained that the presence of wealth is
in leaching, rn.JIswrn work, employment in real center of activity Iiel'in the powerful the most disintegrating faCWlr in human

•

•

PROFE8810NAL WOMEN TO SPEAK

IN VOCATIONAL ' CONF'tRENCE -.. diny work.

more ciusoConsc:iO'\s than the labOrers. who
.
must be organized against their employer.

He in\'i!cd owners to join the tanks of the
laboring dass 'and work. Scott Nnrina.
urged organization within the estabtisbed
01 der as long as vossible. He thinks that

•

t'\'crything is against the progressh'e, in
banking institutions, secretarial work, and industrial .. interest, oil, cotton, iron and life, destroying characler and creatina: (tau the 5('0001 system but "as long as you can
.
,
sttd, and So on. We must
anite thele distinctions tha( are false. He holds that !tay with your pupils you ha\'e a chantt."
medidn'e.
industries
that
these
resource.
wilfo be all able-bodied people should be COmlM:.Ued As 10 respictability, Dr, Nearing said "the
so
The fint \Peaker was Miss Dorothy
�Irausi. Bryn Mawr � who spok� about handled on-a .large scale by a roup com: to do some manual iabor each day. Stv- ,more respectability you ha"e the more )'OU
opportunities in the lea-al professiolT last petent to do 10. These organiz.ed indus- eral people brought forward the argument ca'- I accomplish. Keep it as long as you
Friday. On 'March 1 Mrs. Helen Woolley, tries ,will be se.1f-governing, the heads either that money you. have not earned can be till! keep your 5t1f-respect, but "0 10"JIl't·!

�

.

•

mother of E. Woolley, '27, the Assistall! picked by d'" strvice in 'the case or techDireCtor of the Merrill-Palmer School, De- "idan! or.by popular vote in case o[ uc:cutroit, will \ell of openings in the educa· tiv�. We mUln now organize economically.
The second !11e�ting' of the conference
tional field. Mrs. Woolley has worked wilh

used for good purposes to which it would Personal integrity is fundamental."

•

not be Ilut if you refused .(o accept it. The
At tht end of tht m«ting Mr. Nicholson
groull felt that the last question was too �tatcd tht calie for the liberals by Illea(lin�

indefinitely worded for serious discussion. fur fair-mindedness and toleranc�. While
'
The second general topic was' worded IWO doctors fight O\'er how to cure' a case
ing c.olltge graduates her methods so that jccts for discussion were arranged and how can we best express our determination :If typhoid the palitnt dies, whereas if they
wer� of 'Ilractical ·aIIPlication, The first for a better world? Can it be done by ,it tlown and listen to tach others' opinions
they can teach mothers of families.
Miss Giester-Richter. Assistant Curator qutStion brought up was how tQ make a working i.n the labor mOvWltnt, in the lht',)' can modify the details of their treat
in the Oanical Del)artm�nt of the Metro- living and work for a better world. Di,- schools, in politics. should radicals ha\'e mel:t as is wisest and cure the patient.
politan Museum, will dtscribe mus�um cus�ion of this' centered on three points: families (and per�tuate the brew, as Dr. Scott Nearing replied in fa"or of prejudice
Should Brook, said), what can-be done in the--way and intoluanct- II. a biologisL..SeeS thL
work on April 14 or 21. 0ther speakers 15 income rro-m property right-?
not yet definitely dated arc Miss Louise we perform bread labor, that is, ihould or stud)' and finally shall we try to main- (':aUSI! of a dist'ue, he ,ho"", no tolerance
children under tht school agc and is teach- took" place Sunday afternoon.

:

The sub-

WalSOn, Bryn Mawr '12, who is in the each person prQ<luce some or what he usel? tain our standardsrof rtspectability? Most i� destroying it. With this rundam('ntal
Guaranty Trusl Company in New York, Should we take more inc:ome than will of these. qU�ltions received the usual an- differtnc:e in attitude the. conference closed.

and �ho will speak about opportunities fOf'
positions in the banking institutions of the
country, and Miss MacAlarnty, editor of

1======================::;:===============================
•

the Nnw BtllltliH of the Bureau of Voc:alional Tnforn.tion, 'and at present a.t the
Caihtrine GlUhs School for Secretari:"
Work. -who will describe openings in her

•

I!' IT sow II()

�

IJrofessiol1. 11'hc professions represented in
the Vocational COnference are being chQ5c:n

"

SWARTMORE CONFERENCE

ing?" asked Mr. Lever, from the Brook
wOod Labor '('olltKe. "That's awfully hard

tu believe.") The first �Isential 01 the new
world order must be the cessation o( po
litical boundaries. Mr: Nearing went on.
At thi� point Dr. Brooks, Proressor of Po

NOI\'

Jot) IT

:';OW 1.10·1'1'

NO\\' II() 1'1' NOW no

•

1'1'

SOW

no

•

•

t

8

�

•

•

8
•
•

o Vanity Fair

7.

t

g
�

�

7.

..

t

"
"

to action under a new order whell · Mr.
Walton, or the Swarthmore Friends' Meet
ing, asked whether the stimulus of sen'ice
would be as great as that of dollars and
cents. Ht felt that now the caplain o f

•
�
t
8
•
�

••

t

I,'any what she is are making us.
The di5Cus�ion turned 011 the incentives

NOW

•

,.

thar civiliza(ion is doomed and "the tX'tCU
li...n about to take place." No philosopher
has fathomed the problem of a perfect
",odt! ord�r. Dr. Nearing replied by re
)'cavng that the forces wllicftllMade Ger

"

•

•

8
•
•

Iiticai Economy at Swarthmore CoUege. in
terrupted. He objtc\ed to the assumption

8

g
•

�
•

industry was not serving his community
consciously but a large measure of service
.resulted. After vaT
ious answers had been
given., he continued, sayin.. that we do not
know how human nature would react if
the appeaJ was on the basis of partnership

8
•

•
7.

•

8
•

and production rather than ownership an�

usc. Mr. Nicholson maintained that th�
JJroblem consists in (Ittl"l1j"fI II,."",,, "Qt.,,�.

•
7r.

a process which may take thousands of
yean. Dr. Nearing, however, believed that
it is. easier to change the organization and
thus change human nature. The . way to
get people to do tbings is to offer them a
high idtal. When we wanted men tll fight

8

I'm taking a few
at Palm Beach.

of

of gettingjr,t,.

Speaking of jrltl,
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Write soon, but

t

THI .Pelt,.... Alt of tbem-mu·
c:ullue. te.. tlllue IDd neuter
pbotolraph•• lIewl Item .. Ind
metbod. of pll,.

THI AliTa. At aUCH: 'r iii , bell
.orlla of tbtl De. II1!au and
llile new .orllt of lbe lINt 011":
UblblUon loat, and ft'!pro·
lIuetlona of tbe moat tUlte.ned
mllte'T'lec!eI of tbe ....n.
.

.

aItID." nc.: All Ibe lric:kI Itn!1
t ..... : 110. 10 !ret 11M! m(Ol.l.

lUll ot roar �lIere ecllH!t\Uon.

IItIP"�
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•

sure to get one in M odern Art

In eaeh lMue you find :

. .

Cram of bUIIIOllr
eFtllle de ",Ulbf': tlile
wlll,..,lcIIl : tlile ..t1rt�I: anti III
.ll\.er form. of 1'1,..,.,llctiI ,ro
t""-""e.

•
••

I'm

JUST TRY 10 ISSHES

•

Mr. Lever. the labor member of the con
ference. "We think
in our hand. lies
the dtstiny of the � rld but we do not
understand thin...." Most people do Dot
Such
e\-eR go through grammar
people. haw no other means o f livlllg but

College is strenuous, you know, especially. this business

Youn; for a "phi bete",

•
•

8

thirty cuts now, and am.spending the week-end

305, as I'm doing outside work ' with Vanity Fair.
WIre the cash .

•

•

we offered them a dollar a day and beans,
An entirely new departure was made by

foundations out (rom uader us. The men
who run our ch.rcb� Dewspapel'l, e\'en
our coUe..es and schools arc deliberately
keeping people in icnoranc.e. The lcoming
world order presupposes a systml where
evc::ryone will .ork for a livin&, but wh�
Secondly,
there wilt be DO Vtploitation.

IT

and sOJne cash.

g
•
7.0
t

CONTINUED )/'IIIOM PACE 1

!lO tT NOW IJ() .1' SO\\' IJ(I

.

0
7.
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DR. SCOTT NEARIN,G LEADS

SOl\,

DEAR DAD: I NEED A . REST

g

OUI last fall.

�

1'1'

7.

from the questionnaires whi�h were filled

KlliIlg thc::ir labor-poMr. I { you would
build a bttter state g;ve the ordin.ary pu
son a chance and make him tbink: that the
world thi.., som�thin8 of his work. I f
we d o not d o this w e are facing ob \'ion.
Dr. Nearing wtnt on with this point.: We
arc tnslaving people's minds and living on
the labor of those who are digaing the

,
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TOGGERY SHOP
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•

NEWS
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J. E.

III LANCASTER AVE.
oppoe;lte Poat Offle.

GOWDa, Hats, Coats,
Sweaters, BloUIeI, HOliery
A,e"t.

FAIR

P....,. ...,.. M._, ....

.,

With the right perfume, one
that suits yO)JJ' own personal·
icy, you're sure '"of at ledt "A
pl us". Colgate's Ex quisite
Perfumes are- d�licate blends
of rare and costly imported
fragrancies in Ilrcracrive and
unusual crystal Bacons.

,

F&(OCJ Gr_ioo

Cea/ocdoo.ry
II

,

Made-to-Order

- LARRAINE

MA� YOtrrHFUL QRE88E8 Of' UNU8UAL
CHARM TO 8UIT YOUR lNDIVIDUAL TA8TE

Gowns

SOUTH 51st STREET

223

WF.8T PHILA.DELPUlA

AT M<lO£JtATE PRICES

CANDY

DRUGS

T H E B R Y N M A W R T R U n · CO
CAmAL,_....

Perfumes and Girts

_• • OOlUAL UNION_ IUIINDt

::�':"="'_

POWERS & REYNOLDS
817 Watuter An.,

� " IIIJ

BI'J1I M....'

Bryn Mawr MISSIle Shop

WI LLIAM L. HAYDEN

BOOSflEEPING HARDWARE
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III LANCASTER AVE.

BRYN MAWR
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Bf7Il Mawr. P•.

HANDCRAFT SHOP
AT THK

MANY

.

,. BRYN MAWR AV&N\l1.

N8W GIFT! A.� AUIVlHG DAILY

We are now serving our famous old
Stn.wbeny Shortcake

f.as.hiooed

������I===���==

B�TER GREEN, Drug. Chem al.
Stationeriea, Etcic.
LOYERS

SERVICE

SATISFACTION

Ir;

Inc.

MOORE'S

PHARMACIES

BRYN MAWR, PA.

FLORISTS
.129' 5. Sixteenth St .• Phil.,. Pa.

ULL 'HON�. sr.ua ,u-4J

�.AnI-..a

BRINTON BROS.

GEORGE F. KEMPEN

FANCY ·AND STAPLE GROCERIF3
Orden Called FOI' aDd Dell....

LANCASTU AND MERlON AYENUES
.I.YN MAWA" p"c.

T....... ..
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W. LANCASTER AYE.
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Brya Mawr. Pa,
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Hand-turned sole. low
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J. J. c:-neJlr utat.
-

25 No. Merion Ave.
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DINNER PARTDtS
"o� !l.,.�.

� 1111

Bouquets

Wool•• Hand Cralt.

fit __n IiIU .:tlori_t_

,

The Hearthstone
TEA .r
LUNCHEON

...

ARDMOREt PA·

_

•

Bryft Mawr. P•.

T.I.,.It_., .""! M._ In

MAIN LINE DRUG STORE

31 EAST UNCASl'ER PIKE

.. ...

103 LanC&ltar An,

P...,

PANDORA' S BOX

T H E G I FT SHOP '

Whitman Chocolates
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FOR RfSEIIVAnONS PHONE B. M. 125

Gilt LID_.

WILLIAM GROFF, P. D.
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McIntyre'8

T & A'

BRm IlA.U

PffiLADELPHlA

at LAJlllCU'I1I8 .¥lENW
..
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Exclusive
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SECOND TEAM

LIGHT BLUE VICTORIOUS IN
SECOND PRELIMINARY GAME

'.
c

•

GICMtlC:r, '25. starrttl for her learn, always
finding the ball and keeping it a s fhe

1921 'va.' 1827

Juniors Lack Unity and Yield to Thc FrC$hman
sOphumor�', 3-1,
Per.istence and Spted

•

•

made
V.
K\'cral !lk ill ful

her way thl'OuJ;!h the opposing side. and

' thl

sKClnd team Ildt':atc

in th� second game of tht'

LQmas, '2 5 .
rCKUC:S.

as goal,

made

Line-u p ;

1924-"1. Sm ith", E. Sull i ,·an.·, �1.
(00"-1
F. Degg. C. Lc....·is. M. Woodworth.
During tht' '" holt': game lht'r� was wild
A thrilling and hard fought contt'st hlst
�I.
F
i
she
r.
shooting and fouling. The Frt'shmen, ",h
Thu rsday ' night relulted in a.. 4---3 \'ictory
19Q-1S. AnderSQn·, C. Cu mminJls, M.
had Ih� b�sl team 1)lay. r�lied on the surt'
O\'�r 1925 for 1924'1 first water polo tt'am.
shots o f E. Brodie. Nt 'fat nail, '26, fought Elltrbach·, . E. Glessner...... M. (aSileman.
The tirst game wal won by the Junion.
hard on the de(ensi\'t' and V. Cookt'o '26. �1. Pierce. V. Lomas.
The 1.IOOr aim �f -both teaml 10lt them
1,
laY � 'ell (111 her forward l i nt'.
"
many OIJ!'lOrtunitiel, and complicated short

preliminarici

Ilasses down

ended almost in·

the I)()()I

Li nc:.

played last

i\I

Frid ay niah t.

,:

THIRD TEAMS

�J

5
•

O. Fountain for scoring. well
supported by M. Wood....orth
.
at hal (·bACK.,
.
'Ate! hne·up was:
1914 : M. Minott-, R. Pea.rce . O. Foun
tain ,· H. \\'alker. M. Wood.....orth. M. Ham·
mond, M. Fischer. Substitutes : n. Ling
for M. Hammond.
• 1925 : D. Shipley. M. Ebcrbach, A. Eieks,
relir.d on

H, Henshaw. �1. Castleman. A. 80r055.
,

-

DARK BLUE DEFEATS. GREEN .
AND E�RS ONALS
•

,

B. Rosenau, V Cooke-, K. TonI·
Second Game i. Fierce Struggle;
Tatnall, G. Lt'Cwitz. R.
1924 "•. 1'25
F. Jay, '26, .' Center ,of Team
Fitzgerald.
edly reached the goal unguarded. and yet
, 1927 : R. Ukkab)" E. GiblOI1, E. Hro<lic..··,
failed 10 scort'. Thry hlekeft' tht' unity .and
Pla."ing an oiTe l15i n: game thr�1IIj(ho111
The Sophomore first tum entered the
K. Adams. �1. M all ht' ws. · C. l"Iwmherll.
good judgment which ga,·t' them the \,je
the Sc!nior third team was dctorimu, 4·2, water 1)010 finals last Thursday .night aftt'r
Suhstitute: Chamberlin.
tory in the first game.
I',,�r 1925. in the SKo!l(1 Il:l.me. on Thurs· de feating 1921 Ii second time., with a score
In thi sttond half toth teams were ob
day. Sin e� tht' tirsl gamt' was a lit' the of ....2 in a tieree and clos� fOllght struggle.
•
,-1ot:slr- tired out, Bnd the play was ,lower
-SECOND TE-'M
Team ....ork and IOt in i �g mort' than any
&niors ha\·r!.
.finL/lo.,\I1lt.- nf Jht'
and desperately tenacious, fighting against
inlli\ ulnal 1,la
p omores to
nabled I e
.
seriel
•
linlc.
G. Remak, '25, deft'ndcd the goal
1124-1125
The Stniors IIsed their for",ards well .... in. 1927 IlUt UI) a determinCfI tight. but
r(markably well against the constant at
By a score o f 5 to '* the Juniun (Ideatetl and kept UI' a steady 1t<lmhardm('nl of Ihe ont' \\ ithollt co·ordination, and with mort'
tacks of t1le Seniors, and K Elst.on. '24, the 'Seniors in the 1)001 a ....rek
.
.ago last lunior Goal. \\hich \\:ould hom:- resulted in fierce IlCrsonal tussles than effective team
played ... frlCedy and intelligent game as TuesdaY.
all cas)' \ jctory. if il had n(ll heen for the pl:\)'. They ofteu le ft tht'ir goal unguarded,
iorwanJ
Keeping th� sc.ore e\en throughout the tlrcat skill and endurancc of A. lloross. t'naUling the Sollhnmore forwaru!I to score.
Prances Jay, '26, as half back. held her
game, both ")idcs' fought with spirit, 192� j unior 8001.
�i. Castleman. ·2�. \las the

. \·ariably in long shots back from the goal.
1925, cSI>cciai ly. dribbled well. and repeat

1926:

.

•

kins, ). Loeb. 1\1.

•

lin�-up ;

1924

dashing up the 11001 in

1925

.

.

K. @slon·· . . . . .
R. F
).1. Buchanan . . . . . C. H.
�.

.

E. Howe . . . . . . . . . . L. H

. . . . •

• .

,

the ball

a swift and

was put

in play,

c10le
F..

centre uf tfie.Junior team. and scotl'd onet' tum well logether, anil passed inlclligenlly,
from the middl e

of the 1�1.

The

�C!1i.or�

. . . O. Lee

. . . . E. Glessner

. . . . . R. H. . . . . . . . . . S. Carey
K. Van Bibl>er . . . . G. . . . . . . . . .c. Kemak

j, Pal mer . .

.

.

CONnNUED ON 'ACI 6

1_ VoorhCC5·

......"

.

group as

yc

.... 1 =".====-=-=-=--::;:==

Faries·· . . . . . . . L. F. . . . . . . . E. Lomas·
E. Sulli van . . . . . . . C. F.
. . . . . . K. FOwlt'
�1.

WOO-.l�

,

.

Line-up :
1924:

sian.··

•

M.

Faries,·· E. Sutlh'an, K. £1·
1\1. Buchanan, E. Howe. j. J?almer.

K. Van Bihbcr.
.
L. Voor
1925: E. Lomas.- K. Fo....ler,·
hees. D. Lee, E. Glessner, S. Carey, C. Re·

•

mak.

SECOND T E AMS

1924

1925

v•.

•

The SQniors turned laSI week's defeat
into a dctory of 6-1 over the JUlli"r Sec·
ond learn last Friday n i �ht.
Starling with a ru sh, LiJtht Blue pla)'ed
a . strong offellshc' Kame, E. Sull h·an.
getting

the

almost

ball

throwing it 10 F.

0'ho

Uegg, '2

aeeuratcl)' t o hcr

'2.J,

�ry lime

forwards.

and

passed i t

1\1. Cooke,

'24. was quid tn receive passes and score
againsl her opponents.

good

de fensh'e

in spite

"ork.

of Iht'ir very

K. Conner. �24.

made the floal almost impregnable 10 well ::.

'2.�.

directed aHaek of M. E.�rbach,

The

decisive game of the prelimil1�ries remains

-

to he played. both teams hal ing wun onC('
Tilt;, line-u p was:

1924 : E. Sulli\ an. M. Cooke. O. Foun
tain. F. negg', C. Lewis, I\f. WOOIlworth,
K. Conner. 5�bstitutiol1s. M. Minott tor

C. Lewis.
1925 :
Lomas,

C.

P.

Caatlem:t.n,

Cummings,

Pierce.

H,

1 '28

Strong :t.uacks

Ebcrbaeh.

M.

Po t ts. O. Shipley,

V.

M.

1 '27

v..

and

well-aimed

thr�ws

Sophomore sceond walt'r polo
team 10 defeal the Ifreshman, 6-0. in Ihe
Ilrsi game of ·the suiU last Tuesday night.
During the first hal f tht' Sophomores
scored Jj\rouRh the fault o f their Olll)(\ntnlS
enahled tjle

rather than by good playing. M. Smith.
'21. in the: goal stoppW a grt:at many o f
the ha1l 5 shot hy the

Dark Blue
Gro"e Thoma•• '26, was lht'

wt'll-planned

Sbt'

all

for.....ards.

«uter o f

attackl o f the second

made a numIKr of

opposition.

The

clean

Frt':shman

failw to swim far enough do,,;n

and were ne, er in

place

....hen
.
$C!I1t to' them.

half.

goals, �"ading

forwards

t he

pool

•

to reeeh e the hall

Line:-up:

F. Green·. G. Thomas··..... V.
- :\1. Tatnell, ). Loeb. G_ �witz,

19216:

Cook�

fitzGerald.

A. Malhe......
E. Quier. G. Not�man, K.. Adams, M.
Smith.
1921 :

EI Scott. E. Gibson.

WHITMAN'I FAMOUa CANDIE' ,,.. hid by
H. II. WALLACE

.POWER' .. REYNOLD'

FRANK W. PRICKETT

(ROI"MONT)

... WM. GROFF
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MA. AlWYNE'8 RECITAL
•

OJHTIHUlD PIO'" PA(;I 1

, I I . ScHUMAN N-"Krcislcriana"

•

8.00

Agitato assai

Non tropllO \'ivace
Moho \,h·aee

.BItAIi Ms-Ualladc in 0 minor ("Edward" )

.
Intermrzzo in E nat (Cra·
dl� Songl
'-.
Rhapsodic In G minQr_

•

I I I . LI!ilT-Ugellde : "St. Frand!! preach
ing to the llirds"

Sonnet of Petrarca No, 2

Pcler_gc" )

"\Varlare I cannot �ge, yet

know not peace,

I fear, I ho�, I bum, I .>
f reuc again,

�Ioullt to thc s.kies, thcn
to earth Ply face ;

.'

VI

Grasp the whole world, yet
.

P. �1..1.. M il5

nothing can obtain,"

in E Itat

Satu �d.y, Februa

•

" Eugene: Oneguinc"

Gymnasium.

Sun day, February 24
•

.

.

y

Van Ousen, Auistant to Dr. Henry

Oall(�ers."

in

many in fiost!)n suddenly hlOlJomcti ",ilh
azure" :\Iaxfi.eld Parrish, robin's eeg, Sor·
rento,

.hirts

.

;::�.!!'';:'tIM

II• •

l

....,....... .. IM..r

1

Books

m
�

Prints

m
�

n1t
*

deep sea a� other shades n f �Iue

" 'The movement ),011 Iwe started: wrote

" We would appr«i:ttc

vice-president

l:r4.'sbytcrian Church, New York.

"

It

fcw lines tcll

"Thc

of the 1:lrgcst chain shirt

specialists in the Unitttl Statcs, 'as ynb tan
almreciate that ""hat Hananl (I(){'hill he

Friday, February 20

8.00 P. �I.-Princc Gelasia Cactani\ Am followed. by other eollt'gc",",rnL.col1c�e OI(;n
bassador from Italy, will ,�ak on 'h-oll�hou\ the cillintry: "

--the-"N-ew-- Spirit"'in Italy." pr«eded

hy a brief concert of \'ocal and in

strumental music by Tta:lian artists. in

Taylor Hall.

•

'orelgn countricl'i rcp�escnte(r aDroulII

Hol}l ,kc "y studenlS arc: A f Aca, I ; Asia

:\IiI1lJr, I ; Canada, � ; ('eylon, I ; China, 7 ;

Cz,ccht)-Slo\'akia. I ; England,

J ; India,

I;

Francc,

3; japan, J ; Kuru. 5 ; Philippine

1

Islan�s, 1 and Siam, I.

,

Montrcal and :\lcGiII Unh'e:nit)' h()fkey

Feeling of 'Unre.t , in Modern Life
Str.... d by Spe.k.r

the :\rusic

team!! tied, 4�, in their annual contcst.

Onl)' tlCI ('II \'otCJ weretcall at T\'n1111c

Un-iversity on the B,:lk Puce Pl an.

=======�==
,

TAILOR

... LANCASTEa AVE..
• ,..... _,., 1"\" om....

•

DR. T�Y1.0R, OF QUEEN'S
•
COLLEGE, SPEAKS IN CHAPEL

� II...

FRANCIS B. HA LL

tennis courts into icc hockey :n'enaf.

Percy Grainger played at Wellesley Col
Icge recently, at onc of the concerts 'given

.. _ _. _ yaftl

, R iding HablU "
&: preeches

At the University of Toronto during
Tyson, Honorary Vicar, Cathedral St.
the winter months, the stadium i!l ern
John the Divine, New York.
I'erted into a roller skating rink, and the

there under the auspiccs of
Departmcnt.

1 1 N PHILADELPHIA

Hennelt

Quill Book S ho p

t:tXl P. ).I.-Vupers, led b E. BoroS!, '25. iml}Ortant nnc. Will you not \Irlte 115 an
7 .30 P. ),1..-031>('1, led by Mr. Ht'llry P. �rlidc '011 its ideals and ir:llnClliate aims:

�

MASON AND ttAMLIN PIANO

Richard

The 'N�, SINli,,,1 for-january 19th prinl ; .
a numher of accounts of Ihe success of the

e

the editor of a mll!;'az,ine, 'is a thoroughly

NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES

(Concert Paral)iJrase by
Paul Pabst)

Adelphi :

ry' 23

8.00 P. :\1.-03n<:4: for BaitS Hou�in the

7.30 " , )'f.-Chapel, led by Rev. Stuart L.

BoIIotN-Serenade
o
ScRJA811(-P�me
TSCHAIKOWSK.r'

Lyric: "Sally, ! rene and Mary."

.

Sund.ay, Much 2

£tude i n E-' ("La Chassc")

IV.

T

OIue Shirt (.lub at Han ard, formed to
on ")'�od�rn Poetry" and read 5e1ec� ...,< I''e'd,y,
libn! from her 0"" ,>Ot!try in Tay
"E\ ery store \\iodow jn Cambrillge and """"""""=""=

PAGAN,tI(I-LISZT

2tude

Amy Lowell will speak

lor Hall.

•

I'yan' Coli••• h" .dopt 1
« ,; x 0'·

>

Sloane Collin, in the Madison Avenue ing us more abolll )'our plan5,' w�)te the

(from "Anncci de

"

���

'h

FrIday, February 22

"

'N ft W S

·CO L L E G E

CALENDAR

ENDS SERIES OF CONCERTS

•

"

lIIavN MAwa, .....

'

..,.. ...... .N
P .......

S p ring M i l linery

"

Fun · Top C...ta - Unique No
..Iti••

The Fur and MilUnery Shop

Taking for his tcxt the verse from Jere
miah. ':My people havc bern lost sheep

1424 WALNllf :ST.. PHI.....,
Mount Holyokc tollegc has planned an
they ha\e forgotten their rcsting platt,"
Intercollcgiate I 'octry Meeting, ;,wiling
Garrick: "So This is London."
the Re\'crend R. Br-ucc: 1)ylor. Pre.ident
•
Vassar, Yale and Princeton each to scnd
Chestnut Street : "The Gingham Cirl ."
of Queen's Lfnil'cr!!ity, Kingston, Ontario,
one delegatc \\ho ",ill read his own poems.
spoke in Chapel on Sunday evening.
Broad : Ircne Bordoni in "Litlle Miss
At Vassar it has becn decided to sclect
Uluebeard."
As in oldt:n timcs the Hebrew shephcrd;
from students who rulfill the following
led their flocks to the same resting placcs,
Aldine: "The Ten Com mandmcnts."
coudition s :
the same fountains; for generation aftc:r
.lonest: "The Co\'cred \ agon."
"I. To submit a group o r poems, rither
generation, .so man since time imm�morial
in t)'�wrillC:t1 manuscript o r in Ilrint,
•
has had favorite and chosen rcsting places,
which
would tak.c about tv.cnty minute!' for
THIRD TEA M ,
said Re\'erend Taylor. In the restl essness
reading,
characteristic. of our time, howel'er, we arc
"2. To hand the complete grQl1p_ of
1128 v., 11127
forgetting some of these places. We have
Open Daily from
to 7
poems to lhe chairman of the CQmmiucc
•
lillie timc for quiet reading and thought
not
later
than
April
11th,
or for rral home life. The wholc world
The ophomores easily ddeatcd 1927's
"3. To be prepared to rrad thc lK>Cms
calls to us and we tong to travcl indefi·
third learn for the st'COnd timr, 2-0, o�
aloud before the committee on the aflrr·
nitely. Philosophcrs like Lamb and other
Thur.sday night, thus entering the finals.
noon or evening of April 18th,"
mcn of an earlier generation no longcr """""""'"
The gamc waf characterized h� 'short
A fi\ e-reel motion picture, v. hich is to be C:1I:ist, for activity is our aim in IHc. As
low p:lHes. G, Leewitz, '26, passed wrll to
Shubert: "Gleenwich Villagc Folhes."

DAINTY
SANDWICHES

ICED
DlllNKS

College�
Tea' House

1
EVE.NING PARTIES BY
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
•

1

hcr forward line, whrre F. Waite, '26, was filmed soon at Columbia will portray SIII a ruull of these \Inquiet ways, lasting and
in evadirig hrr guard. The: Blue dent life and colleHc scenel,
true friendships and the resultant charm
ing
letters are disappearing ; our fricnds
tram as a ",hole "'as quicker Ihan thc
A prile has been offered at Furl}1an Uni
Grecn and A. Wih, � in the goal, suc' versity to thc student who giV"" best first are made in c1u� or at dinners. and al a
ceeded in stopping the fcw altcolpts at
e arc superficial companions onl\'.
hand knowledge of a liit of books. This rul
The
same uncertainty and lack of rcpose
Koring.
list for the first year is as follows :
Is
The line-up was:
f
o
und
in church l i fe and doctrines,
Homer's JliOO, Plato's Rlpublic, Dante's
1926: A. Long, K. Tomkins, F. Waite,
Men
do
not
know what they believc, We
Divill, Co,"rd)', Ilacon's Novu", Or-goNilm,
E. Bustock, G. Lee.....itl. H. Hopkinson, A. Rousscau's Emut, Goethe', FatuI, Part I ; mmt go back to the old resting placel to
happine�', to the fountain-hcads of
i{. FillGerald.
Buckle s Hislory 0/ Civilizatioll, Hugo's find
1927: K. Harrs, R. Rickaby, S. Wal ker, Lu Mis,rablts. llryce's Amui(QIf Com sinccrity and truth.
:\1. Cruikshank, M. Sherman, K Austin.
mONt/If·altlt.
$uccesdul

'

•

'

i

SP t:: AKER AT STUDENT VOLUNTEER

A written re\iew to determine Ikc win·
ncr o( the medal win be hrld near the end

JEANNETT'S
Bryu Mm: WaJD� Floiter Shop
Cui Flou)." and PlanlJ Fr •• A DolllI
Corso,. and Floral BaJ�c/'
ow Fe" nil4 a u s,.a.It,

NEWS IN BRIEF

of eaeh session, The list is subjcct to
1" ;5<;11. Fan,I". '24: E, B,;•••, '24: K.
Cha(!C1 next Sunday night will be led by change in subse�went ycars, as the Faculty Neilson, '24; R. :\[urray, '�; K. Conner, ...... .... ..,_s,.
�Ir. Henry P. Van Dusen, assistant 10 Dr, may dC(;ide,
'24; C Coney, '25; F. Briggs. '25; H. Herr
Henry Sloane Coffin, pastor of Madison
Baylor College will be the scenc of thc man. '25; E. H inklcy, '25; E.. Hale, '14; E,
Al ellUC P resbyterian Church.
third annual Intcrscholastic MUlie Meet Follans�, '26; A, Lingel bach, '26, and I),
:\fr. Van Dusen is a studrnt at Union
of Tcxas. The regulations provide that : Smith, 26. attended the conference at
Theological Seminary and was onc of the
Swarthmore last Saturday and SJlnday
"All competitors must be regularly en
JI!Cakers at the Student Vol untctr Confer
rollcd students in a high scltool in Texas
ence at Indianapolis.
1925 hou elected M. M. Dunn, C. Gehring
Ilnd mu!!t be pursuing succe:ssfull)t- three
CONFERENCE TO LEAD CHAPEL

'

.

DARK BLUE DEFEATe GREEN
...
AND ENTERS FINALS

•

807 I.onca... be.

MAH - JONG

and H. Hough to their SonfboOk Com
'{andard high school subjects.
No student more than twenty-one years mi ttee
old m:!!y compete in any of tbe contests.

At Lao,

Complete Set

The junio; Oass vot� at a first mceting
Only stlect i&'ns on the list may be used
and they must be played or sung fl'Qm as an amendment to the constitution thai
'" hile all the Frtlrlaman team teemed more
A
mcmory, with the cxccption � f the orches the Vice-�rcsidcnt -assume the chair of
Be Up-to-Date
al x:OUS to Itt rid of the ball th:rn tn give
Presidency in case or permanent resign�tr:\ numbers.
i, :-0 aoyone �IK. E. Gibloo., 'Zi, was •
.
Learn tbis Popular and Fascioating
r\o one s.hall be allowcd to com)lcte in don of the President.
fast forward. r«dviq � wftl.
CONTINUED M:>M .AGa

5

more Ihap one: \ocal solo.
due-up:
1927 has elcctcd H . Stokes apparatus
Soloists may t3ke... part in the trio, quar
19Z6-P. Brown. F- Harris··, M. Tal·
captain,
in place of E. Scott, who resigned.
or
chorus.
te.t
rot""'. F. J.y, V. C�, S, W:al kcr, A.

Jt.ful.loa.

The choral dub must be not less than
Brodi�, tweh'e: or more than cightecn 4n number_

Parts in May Day plays were read and
1927-E. Gibson·, H, Stokes, E.
Mr. Samurl Arthur King,
E. O*r,- K. Adom�' C. 0..-,,- 11. The number in �e ordle:stra may range UI""lr�ted

Smith.

from tweil'c to tw�ty.

in Tay l

--0'
6'H� ast Tuesday e\·ening.

Chinese Game

FREE
Depl• •

WITH EACH SET
25 CENT MAGIC
SCORE CARD

Arr Specialty' Co.
l5·U w.t .." h srr.e
•• Na_ Yon;

\

